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FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1937
Mrs. Tom : Farmer vwa a dinner

guest of Mr. ,S;' P."MathewB JSunday.
v Mr. and Mrs. i Winston Lane, Mr.
and Mn. Tomani' Mathews, Mr and
Mrs. John Chappell r spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J.. B. Basnight

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Parker visited5 ....

Mr. and Mrs. . N. C. Spivey Sunday,m Mr, and Mr. S. P. Mathews visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Hollowell 3v r; ' '

Lady be Careful is the picture in which these two, Lew Ayres, and
Mary Carlisle, are appearing today at the State Theatre. -

in Gates County Sunday afternoon,
Mrs. J. B. Basnight and ' Mr. S.

THE SINGING CLASS. IS HERE .

Somebody has said we wouldn't
know it was spring; if the orphans
didnt come. They return just as
regularly as the robins do.

Nobody remembers when the con-

cert of the Oxford Orphanage Sing-

ing Class was not held in Perqui-
mans every spring. Many, many
different classes have come and
gone and the clever little boys and
girls who entertained us years ago
have grown up and gone out to
make their way in the world. But
always there are more little children
crowding into the haven offered the

P. Mathews motored to Elisabeth
City Monday.B. & L. Association

Issues New Stock 4'Mrs. N, C. Spivey was the charm
ing hostess to her bridge club at her

RECORDER'S
COURT home at Ashland, on Wednesday af

ternoon. Top score was made by
Mr. J. B. Basnight Those present

"I jest don't like a unclean house.'
W. M. MORGANThat was the explanation which Ro

were: Mrs. Winston Lane, Mrs. C. B.
Parker, - Miss Clara ; Spruill, Mrs.
Dennis Godwin, Mrs. J. B. Basnightj
Miss Julia Lane, Mrs. Charlie White,

homeless children in the orphanage
a take the places of those going

out. Always there are bright and
attractive youngsters to entertain, Mrs. Cad GodwinrMr..N. C Spivey
and always and always there, is the and Mis Virginia Umphlett The

hostess served a delicious sweet
course.

need of more money to take care of
the children.

Anothr series of stock will be is-

sued on the first of May by the
Hertford "Building and Loan Asso-

ciation, according to n - announce-
ment made by W--.. H. Hardeastle,
Secretary-Treasur- er of the Associa-

tion, this week. -

This to the . thirty-thir- d ieries of
stock' which has been put on sale
during the fourteen , years that the
association has been --in business. .

A director of tie fBuilding and
Loan Association . Jd this week
tiiat, through the, association many
new home have been built in Hert-
ford, but that this constituted only
a small portion of the work that the
association has been able to do.

Many a boy and girl has been able
to attend college who would not

Time was when there were few
public entertainments. There were

Twenty-thre- e' years ago this month I:re-urned'- to

Perquimaris County to serve the
people of the Albemarle section.. Through'all
the ups and downs during this time I have
built up a furniture business equal to the best
in North Carolina. .; I take this opportunity to
thank all of my friends for their loyal support.

I will offer to anyone $100 in cash to show
me and prove that any town the size of Hert-
ford has as large stock of first class furniture
for as low a price as I am offering. Qualify for
this money and I will pay you if you can prove
that I am wrong.

bert Key gave to Judge Walter H.
Oakey, Jr., on Tuesday, of the affair
which occurred at h& house In
"Spring City". Friday, resulting in the
arrest of Key and his wife, Flossie,
each being charged ' assualt
upon the other. " John T. Lane, pro-

secuting witness testified that the
couple were fighting and raising a
disturbance. Both defendant were
found guilty of assault and bott sen-

tenced to the jail for 80 days,, senr
tence to be suspended upon payment
of the costs 'and upori good behavior;
for two yearKIf 'you v must: fuss
do it so you don't disturb the neigh-
bors,'' 'cautioned Judge: Oakey in

passing sentence. "
.,

Will White,, WinfaH ' Negro,, was
sentenced to the "roads, for three
months and ordered to pay two dol-

lars per week to the support of his
children, the road" sentence to be

WHITE HAT CLUB MEETS

The White Hat home demonstra-
tion club met on Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Hssel Hosldns,
with. Mr. Hoskin and Mrs. Ulrk
Caddy as Joint hostesses.. , ;

Those present were Mesdames
Mattie Banks, Edward Benton, Free

no picture shows, only now and then
a show of any kind came to town.
The coining of the Singing Class
was an event then and the auditor-
ium where they held their entertain-
ment was. crowded.

Times have changed. There are
tnany things to divert But the en-

tertainment, of the Singing Class is
always good. They are clever little
folks, well trained, and their enter-
tainment is. not only amusing but it
is wholesome.

The Singing Class from the Ox-

ford Orphanage is giving an enter-
tainment in Hertford tonight at 8

man Umphlett, Thomas Eure, Nat-
han Mathews, Joe White, George
Eure, Earl Russell, E. D. Mathews,
A. M. Riddick, Ulric Caddy and
Misses Jessie Mae Banks, Evelyn
Eure and Miss Gladys Hamrick.

have been able to do so but for the
systematic savinJ of their parents
.through the Building and Loan, he
.said. . ,

V.

CUMBERLAND
Mrs. E. N. Miller : and daughter,

! -- . . 1 J 1 i. 1. t.suspended upon payment of the UJ. Ddrgan
'The Funuture Man''

uora, spent m lew wjra jnpi wees, av
costs and compliance with the judgo'clock.. Go if you can and see if

you dont like their show. But if

BALLAHACK NEWS
Rev. A. A. Butler, of Hertford,

filled his regular ' appointment at
Great Hope Baptist Church Sunday

it happen that you cannot go, buy
a ticket and pass it on to some one
who ean go. . There are always
children who haven't a ticket.

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Goodwin and i

S
Help the cause by buying the tic-

ket, and if possible see that the
Singing Class has the inspiration
of a good house.

Kitty Hawk with her husband, who
is working there. .

Mrs. George Roach was visiting in
WinfaH Thursday. ''Mrs. H. E. Cartwright, Mrs. Er-

nest Stalling and son, Carey, visit-
ed Mrs.C. L. Godwin Tuesday after-
noon. -

Misses Mary Elisabeth White and
Esther Perry, Ervin Perry' and Geo.
Miller attended the senior class play
at Central High School Friday night.

Miss Celesta Godwin spent Thurs-

day night with Miss Esther Perry.
Mr. and rs. L. R. Jennings and

children, from Camden, spent -- Sunday

with Mrs. Effle Millers s r C
Miss Julia Miller Chappefi, of Bel-

videre, spent the week-en- d, with her
aunt, Mrs..C B. ; White,

Mr. and Mrs. George Roach, Mrs.

ment ' t,

Charlie Thach, colored, convicted
of driving without operator's license
was sentenced to jaiV for 30 days,
the sentence tobe suspended upon
payment of the costs and good be-

havior for two years.
Lee Ernest White couldn't be con-

victed because the prosecuting wit-

ness, Fronnie Garrett, evidently suf-

fering a change of heart, faikd to
testify against the man she had ac-

cused of assaulting her with a dead-

ly weapon, so Fronnie was required
to pay the court costs.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. ejpd.Mrs. P. E. Lane, of Bella

hack, have announced the birth of a
on....-,-
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GOOD NEWS

It has, been said that there are
two classes of people who know
nothing of the tragedy of having a
member of the family go to the
hospital, the very rich and the very
poor.

The saying is certainly true of the
very rich. In some eases it may also
be true of the very poor. It may
not, however, be true with respect to
this class always.

It is, no doubt, true that to many
of the middle class a hospital bill
may be a tragedy. Often the entire
savings of a family are wiped out
by the expenses incident to hospitali-
zation when there is an accident or a
long and serious illness.

One individual in North Carolina
enters a hospital every two minutes.

That a way is provided to relieve
to a great extent the burden of hos-

pital bills when they come, through
membership in (e Hospital. Saving
Association of North' Carolina, is
good news for North Carolinians.
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ear cost about the sraMfo v on the open road in atar pro-get- ltl
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PENDER ROAD NEWS

Among the visitors at the home of
Stephen ElKott Sunday were Willie

Skinner, Misses Rosa Lassiter and
Blanche Davenport, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Skinner and children of
Hertford, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eaves
and two children, J. E. Eaves and
Mrs. Bunch of Edenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin SpruilT and
son, James, C. M. Umphlett . and

FonlmakMaOTaore-- " TTken jonVe nL!ied yonr per
' "

r'

and Plain Silk Dresses
. . . Newest necklines
and flare skirts. '(t;t At

- .',- :.:' xi 'A-

power economy. Ford V--8 that sonal dheck-an- , ask yonrselXi
aeZa ram SO to 60 dollar under Do I want to ave monef tiie
t!ie rriees saked lor any other ear day I bay my ear and every m2a
of corrparalJe alae. The lerwewt I drive it?' i v-'-- i f 1

.v

Ford r-- H ywl . ; XPo I want a safe, roomy, coo ' J

SIZES 12 to 29 and 88 to (2
Beverly Russell spent Sunday at
Fentress, Va., with Mr. and Mrs.
Norward Spruill. ' They were " ae-- ft - CL--i L::vJ iwtMife ww xonawoear o aavceai: Jiv$l.S3-$2.S8-r- 3.
comtianied home by Mrs."C. VtJ litt' created from lLs 'z:dttown i.z.1 see for yonrself. fo te dhect laai ttz-- Jl.phlett, who had - been visiftng her
daughter, Mrs. Norward Spruill,. the

O CrefdoeaproW; 'ffS ipast few days.'
Those visiting at the home of Mr. tr.: c... inere'a iI . c in yta xoost conaLLar

cr:r- - i ecct 20. - , '
and Mrs. Reuben Stalling Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hobbt and

BLOUSES ni" 1

daughter, Alice Brinn, and Mr. Lur
na Bateman of near Elisabeth City,

. Mrs. R, A-- Perry and son, J. B., J.
E. Eaves. ' Mrs. John Hill , of Hert-
ford, Mrs. Sample and two daughter j '$ i
of Elisabeth City and Mack DaiL t- - ti tlzt r t:i "

1
Mrs.'H. C. Bardift and. little

son, D..C, Mr. William Carter and

I :l Just Arrived . , TlztaI f--s ,
I .

7 C. jlrvL:r:-s::- r

if- -
vy

Mrs. B M. JoneS of New Hope can-
ed at the home of Mr., and Mrs,"J.
E. Eaive Friday afternoon. ' ' f"

' Miaa Sybil Byrum of Belvidere
was the guest of Mrs. Wilbur Elliott 01

, Sunday afternoon. '
,

Mr. and Mrs.' Ferguson and Mrs.
John Hill, of Hertford and Miss.Ade- -

fir--laide Eaves were guest of Mrs,
' Reubon Stalling Monday afternoon.

v....,.lJ. W. Smith spent :4h( week-en-d

in Elisabeth City with friends


